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Wand when he evatled

(B. Mlli ffl #11
t • -rflpreached from the J text Psalm Txxviii 

73, “So she fed them with a faithful
and true heart, and ruled them prudent- Business is remarkably quiet In police 
ly with all her power.’1 H^ eaiA io Cl tcLea,ftPQthet evidenai that a tidé»

” • v.. L wave of good behavior and morality
-T6« q.-n, of Eg«l.»l i, ™ m— '""îî? *'" ’jT’*m
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her vocation she is the nation’s tepre- things the incorporation bf the Hadley 
sentative— the guardian of the people’s Stage lipe, and the Dawson Transfer 
liberties, the center of those great poli- “d storage companies. , 
tica! ideas upon which the nation is W/H. Rile, and wife are recent ar-

, , , ... „1v-rr ____rivals in Dawson and are stopping atgrounded. As Atbos said to -hie son tbc Regina. Thevare on their wav tp
before the mausoleum of the great oNme end will leave shortly for the uiwyglW
French king, 'The significance of this long trip over the ice. j QLÂRK. wiiapn a aTACfOOCB-BarTWaur».
trust lies not alone in the courage and G.W. Klinefelter, a relative of Tboa. i larl'o^Su 1 mtaa*Vlrï«'ïre»*
chivalry of the buried king, but ,n the Linpy who has been workfn. on ,6,T *' . '

ior*"r ■?,'»“1- ssstf sr'si.rtiro'S; ««^^^sesstyss»
constitutional freedom which all i mg. thji m„rning on the stage for the out- and Brlirafc Columbia. Aurora Ho t Bntldlat. 
ships, embodies. * To be this to her side. From street. Pa
people was Qiieen Victoria's ambition, 
and nobly has she fulfilled her ideal.
Soon after her accession the London 
Times said : 'Her majesty is on trial.
Her assumption- of power has been 
greeted with acclamation ; it nmrt be 
hers to deserve it.’

saloons to run,
her direct gestions and referred her to 
the county attorney, Mrs. Nation asked :

"Mr. Attorney Ocner«t, you»rer not 
dodging, are yon? Now.don’t dodge.” 
With a parting injunction to do what 
be bad-sworn to do on taking his oath, 
Mrs. Nation, followed by an array of 
people, with a -bodyguard of newspaper 
men, started for the county attorney’s 
office.

“The governor and attorney general 
are dodging,” she said,'‘but there’s no 
dodging my hatchet."

Shë bgd.-lost her wraps and her veil 
during her raid oè the statehouse, but 
she wasted no time looking' for them. 
To County Attorney Nicholas She re
peated her demands, and finally said 
she wished to swear ont a warrant for
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.Topeka, Kan., Jan. 28.—Mrs. Carrie 
Nation today invaded the office of Gov. 
Stanley, in bis chambers in the capitol 
building,and for a solid boor arraigned 
tbe chief executive of the state for his 
failure to close the salooos-of Kansas. 
Then » turn she visited the offices of 
Attorney General Goddard, County At- 
toKOey Nicholas and Sheriff Porter, and 
demanded of each that they close the 

saloons.
When ..

jet’s office she was followed by 
of newspaper reporters and others. By 
turns sb« administered to Gov. Stanley 
« ,jngn*-^jachinp for hia failure to up
hold the laws againsi i;4uo, .-.ciiluR.-or 

• Weed him for aid to ’carry on bèr 
crusade. She put her questions with, 
fierceness, and answered them herself, 
uithoot giving the governor time to 

complete sentence in his own

. 1
Mrs. Nation accused Gov. Stanley of 

branding her a lawbreaker, and de
manded to know if he had a better 
method than she of ridding the state of 

saloons.
“Do yon think thy method is right?”

she asked.
“No, I don’t,” replied the governor.
“Welti governor, have you a better 

one?”
As the governor turned in bis chair 

everyone listened in-

-
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INNAN.. Mavuisnon *»oil, Aitvreema.Mr, A « Tavtr . the well-known 
merchant, 1» in a serions condition, the
result of an attempt bv him to remove ««rev aurai* aa aa
an ingrown toenail. À gathering came Bllm'Ku«L ' 
on the toe and a doctor was called who oe<w» -aww«d sirnwivle ih* Jwlt» HulMt#u 
lanced it. Hloo . poiaotiinghaa since •wMeere-TUUd aywue, row HeMepalebS»
set in and today it is repotted that am- ...... .........................Uaweoa. —.... ........
nutation of the foot mev be necemarv vysPK A aIKHaH aUvueaiaa, Nmartea, me, to save his life. ~ <>*^ A. V 08W BulMlu,

!. 1. Rutledge, of Gold Run, was in N.F » C c lW»WNi-town this morning and speaks well ot OT*r Urbennaa, WvFiwly A Da., hardware

the creek. In company with IX W. w--T ,v , ....
Davis he is working Noe, 13, 32, j*a, j a
37 and 3& «md hre « force of shout .001A 
men at work getting ont (tnmpe for the 
spring wash op. The claims mentioned

the sa loon-kee tier's wife who had at-
with a Stacked her ' Saturday night 

broomstick. With a few words of
(S-Poult
leafs
Market

warning, Mrs. Nation and her train 
were again on Mheir way, this time 
headed for the office of Sheriff Cook.

The sheriff soon was ..in a rage, and, 
at last, boiling over with anger under 
her" scorching ..attack, he broke awsy 
and, rushing toward a newspaper man 
in the crowd wbp bed pointed at Sim, 
seized the offender’s collar and made 
a hi b Uc n'To slrTIceTifg." 'Olliers' ~i nTer- 
fered and Sheriff Cook, returning to. 
Mrs. Nation's side, asked her to his 
private office to continué the argument 
alone.

The chief of police was picked out 
for the next onslaught, but his office 
was found locked, and Mrs. Nation ad- 
dressed a crowd that had gathered north 
of the city jail.

* Mrs. Nation marie a short address at 
the meeting of the State Temperance 
Union todav and created much enthu
siasm. Her address was mainly an ac 
count of her experiences during "the 
past few rhontbs.

Mrs. C. B. Hoffman, of Enterprise, 
made a sensational address, Heartily 
concurring with the work ot Mrs. Na
tion. Sbe aided Mrs. Nation, in her

•‘The trial is ended, and the homage 
of the world is laid at the feet of this 
beautiful life. Bishop Potter, of New 
York, in a recent address compared 
Queen Victoria to Washington ; aa great 
not specially in genius, but in charac-
ter Higher «>r*ise,, e«Htt4 scarcely be ...... ^___________  _ _______
INTO, ti ir hé- àisft- wmatr—— T'7:11 —~™
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appears to a Madison avenue resident 
to threaten an era of Cbeaterfieldiau 
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Ufl she manifested marked intellectual 
power in her choice of advisers. It 
takes greatness to surround a court with 
greatness. Next to being oneself a 
genius comes the gift of ability to at
tract genius. Around her as a central 
luminary revolved «och InmiUAriaa aa 
Brougham, Gladstone, Beaconefield, 
Bright, and Wellington. Her strong, 
clear sense was exhibited in the aelee-
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:
The wash lady sa ye that the wash 

gentleman was tick and aba bad to 
•all on' him.”

The presumption la that the husband 
of the laundress bar!'been ill.

Pine fredh meets at Morphy Bros., 
Third street.
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tion of Prince Albert as a husband '
In the year 1837 b istory tells us 

that monarchy in England bad reached 
a crisis. The tianaition from the 
Stuart to the Hanoverian dynasty bad 
been turbulent ; the lose of the Ameri
can colonies bad shadowed popular loy
alty, and the disfranchised masses felt 
but scant interest in government. Lam 
poona ami caricatures ot the court were 
scattered everywhere. But in situation» 
wh«w*,.tmbfe«JWiula hear only whispers 
of panic ami disatster, strong soute 
find the open door ot opportunity. 
The young queen raw the moment ripe 
for-w swesersHtyJle priiuitlv conception 
of soveriegtity. She annouened herself 
s b er people’» servant, instead of their 
despot ; high and tow flocked to a 
standard so ' pure -and elevated, and 
through 60 years of loyal devotion, the 
nation has justified the faith of that 
beginning. She baa been, say» Mac-, 
unlay,-a gentler, wiajtjr, happier Eliza
beth, regarding the powers Of the Crown 
a* the—mean» aod*not the rnd of gov
ernment "

Kqusl lo her Ideal» hae been her 
strength of character. When, at the 
clo-.wof the Indian mutiny, the cry for 
vengeance upon the sepoy, "Remember 
Caw 11 pore and the Black Hole of Cal
cutta, 1 swept over England like our 
own ‘Remember the MainV* ■ woman’s 
firm And gentle band pacified the people 
and converted the dusky mutineers 
into faithful aoldiesa of tb* queen. In, 
the famous Trent*" case. Lotj) Palmers
ton's proposed dlepetch Ao America 
would have precipitated wai lint for her 
suggestion that it should be modifié)!-- 
It was her personal influence with WII- 
liam I. ^lAkiBiany that defeated «i# 
marck’s invasion of France in if
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to make answer
teatly. - ..... . .

-■No, I don’t think I have,” he final
ly replied* Continuing, be managed 

to edge in a few words
“What can Idtf? I am powerless. 

The law does not allow me to do what 
I desire. The law gives me uo privi- 
leges. What can I do?”

“If necessary, call out the militia, 
was Mrs. Nation's prompt reply.

Then this crusader began a philippic 
that caused Gov. Stanley’s anger to 
rise, and the crowd grouped about his 
desk to look on. in wonder.

‘You can close every joint in Kan
sas if you will, Gov. Stanley," she 

You can do it if

work at Enterprise.

Example of the-Rockefellers.
If abnoraml wealth must be, (ben all 

honor to the Rockefeller family^and. 
all honor to' life parents of the richest 

girl in America, who put the seal of 
rebuke upon the vulgarity of many rich 
people, by marrying her like sensible 
Americans, with the minimum of show

a « « *.
more.
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and ostentation.
fitThe shafts of satire are frequently 

leveled at the Rockefellers for being 
Sunday school people and clinging to 
the good old Puritan customs of other 
days. But it is said that the hum
blest caller is never turned from Mrs. 
Rockefeller1»door. She visits the sick 
and needy in the church and Sunday 
school and her daughters have followed 
their mother’s example end have done 
likewuC. siuce they were able to walk 
and talk. The Rockefellers are all 
members of t^e Fifth Avenue Baptist 
church. The Standard Oil man ib a 
deacon in the church, and both the 
daughters teach in the Sunday school. 
Th,f?y are also members of the Euclid 
Avenue church in Cleveland. The 
Rockefeller girls have been brought up 
to-work. Sop. anti not.to be ashamed to 
consort with tfle worthy poor in all 
stations. I

Some social/pliilosopbera and labor 

reformers mat think to find material 
for satire in dicb lives, which art cer
tainly no excJuae for the rapacity of 
the Standard/oil octopus. But to moat 
people they/will seem preferable/To 

nosing aroUnl Europe alter the de
generate add debauched aristocracy for 
the aa Ire 0/ titles tn*t are more source# 

of disgrace than honor, or of flaunting 
barbaric wealth before, the pinched and 
teilipg poor for the sake of ostentation 
entUrce-Adrertiaing.

At any rate tto« Rockefelleia are bet
ter with their Puritanic instinct# than 
without them. Nor >» it altogether im
possible that the Standard Otl Croeaea 
sincerely believe that he is leading:a 
consistent Christian life. — Boston 
Globe.

j Round steak vue et 1*. IX Market.C2H

said, with force, 
you want to, but you won't. But you 
are a law breaker yourself if you don't.' 
You took your oath of office to keep 
the law.” -

! ...ALASKA...
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r As Mrs, Nation proceeded she became 
more vehement,and her voice quivered. 
She rose from her chair and looked fall 

i in the face of Gov. Stanley and, point
ing her finger at him,called him ‘ -law
breaker” and ”perjurer” without the 
least show of fear. She repeated these 
words ot accusation again and again.

• He tried to make .reply, but sbe gave 
him tfélchance, the words of invective 
pouring frotii her with a rush that 
would/ not be stemmed. "Finally, hi» 
temper gone, Gov. Stanley arose from 

L hia seat and shouted Sack :
I • /'Ybu cannot come here and talk that 

way to me. You cannot talk to me this 
way, I say. You are a woman, but I 

I won't stand it. You will have to
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Her character overflowed with com 
a ion for suffering and distress. T 
hundred battles and sieges bat)»' oc
curred in ihe expansion of the empire 
during her reign, and throughout them 
all the welfare of the individual *ol 
diet lav heavy on he» heart. Tommy 
Atkina, a Iowa in the veldt', might think 
himself forgotten, bat - none (he lew 
a little woman in widow's weed# pared 
the room» al Windsor eaatie, Interced
ing with the King of kings for the 
safety of her soldiers far away.

”Passing through a hospital ward <BH 
day. she laid “'her band upon the brow 
of a dying Crimea vrterse and said : 
‘Unhappy prieSTO»,. doomed to send 
forth her noble hearted soldiers to their 
death. ’ A flash of sunshine irradiated 
the scarred feature» of the soldier aa 
he exclaimed, ‘No happy prt 
Happy in die lose that prise* the op 
portunity of death in her behalf. I 
bless God that He baa allowed me to 
hve long enough to wee yemr majesty 
with my own eyas.’ ”

The purity of her coart was referred 
to by the speaker as constituting a new 
departure in the annals ot royalty, and 
her private virtue» ae wile and Moths, 
received spécial eulogy-P.-I., Jas.jtft

; fob
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IT am a mother. I am a grand- 
itber, and I represent the mothers of

1* .
"Yon don’t, you don’t represent 

almost shouted the governor. 
The words' flew back and forth* citir 

: *eh fierceness that It was impossible 
to dietinguiah them. The room «ras in 
«a uproar. _

Then Mrs. Nation talked more calm- 
!y, pleading with the governor to aid
her. ?- ‘ / '

—IY.. ■ J them. *

Alaska Commercial Cor. I

r1.. "You come with me and help smash 
«loons, ” she urged, and then 1 sbe 
added: ”H you WOn"t help us, if you 
won’t help me. I’ll go around and I’ll 
**s*h, smash, smash, governor. The

■ ^*Tl1 reenjato have a cinch on men, 
^•t he he* not a cinch on the batch*ts

■ wd rocks.”
finally Gov. Stanley volunteered :

8*t prosecuting attorneys of the 
®»«*eut counties to put the joint keep- 

! *** Ib i*M. and I’ll use my power as 
Dreroor la keep them in. I'll aee that 
^are not pardoned out."
:®his promise instantly transformed 

9k Nation. She fairly beamed with 
jDK*nd,thanking the governor, started 
, °®ce of, Attorney General God- 
**"•'_ Thé attorney general was en- 
r*S«d, Tait she forced har way into bil 
Prfnte office and introduced herself 
^«h there words:

^e wsnt you to close these joints, 
/r** mtttder shops.” She demanded 

*' he regieve those officials who 
keted their

•Oh PrteltTtOTI DAY, 
FEB. 17 Victoria. Ruler W- »—.In nearly all the churches of Seattle 

yesterday sermons were preached re 1er 
ring to the ilratb of Queen Victoria. 
Higbefit tributes of praise were paid to 
her character "noth aa a sovereign and 

At St Mark's church
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rial service» weté held and at 

Trinity Pariah Rev. H. H. Gowen 
preached a spccihl sermon on Ib* late 
monsicb’s life and influence. Rav. W, 
D. Simonds, at the Seattle tneatre, dia- 
cuseed the great men of the \ ictbftan
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The servîtes in St Mark’s church in at 5 Arrhibild.
an ex
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ary IS the morning were attended by 

ceptionallr large congregation, tb* 
seating capacity of tbe_ edifice being 
overused and^ many being 'forced to 
stand. The alur was draped in black, 
and at the .bead of the chancel the 
American and English flags were bang 
side by side.

The rector, Rey. J- P- D. Lloyd,
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